The CTA Northern Ireland State
of the Sector Report 2010
A guide to the size and scope of community transport
activity in Northern Ireland

there are currently over

40,000

individual members of
community transport
organisations

Introduction

About CTA
The CTA is a UK-wide charity providing
leadership, learning and support to member
organisations, which in turn deliver innovative and flexible transport solutions to
achieve social change in their communities.
The CTA represents the voice of the sector
to government bodies and to other major
stakeholders, highlighting the importance
of community transport for vulnerable
individuals and isolated communities, the
contribution which community transport
can make both locally and nationally, and
the issues which need to be tackled if the
sector’s potential is to be realized.
The CTA promotes excellence by providing
a range of services and support, including
advice, training, e-based resources, publications, consultancy, events and project
support for voluntary, community and
accessible transport.
CTA’s Vision is “A fairer society where
everyone, irrespective of where they live or
their individual circumstances, has the
mobility and accessible transport services
they need to live full and active lives”.
The CTA will promote this by:
representing the views of voluntary and
community transport organisations in the
UK to influence government at all levels,
and build support and investment for our
sector;
inspiring and empowering our members
across the UK through leadership,
learning and support and encouraging active participation to bring about change;

About CTA in
Northern Ireland
CTA NI was established in Northern Ireland
in 1996 and is supported by the Department for Regional Development (DRD). It is
engaged with government through policy
development, particularly in the area of
transport and social exclusion. CTA NI has
participated in several comprehensive
reviews and consultation processes, including the Regional Transportation Strategy
(RTS) to ensure that wider community, rural
and accessible transport needs are being
considered by government.
CTA NI has worked in support of a wide
range of policies and programmes administered by the DRD. Its activities have supported and partnered the work of DRD
Ports and Public Transport (now the Public
Transport Financial Services and Delivery
Division, (FSDD)), in particular the Rural
Transport Fund (RTF), and Transport Programme for People with Disabilities (TPPD);
Regional Planning and Roads Service. CTA
NI has worked with the RTF and TPPD
teams to support the Rural Community
Transport Partnership infrastructure across
Northern Ireland.
CTA’s activities in Northern Ireland adds
value to other government departmental
programmes impacted by transport such as
Environment, Health, Education, Employment, Social Development and the Office
of the First Minister and Deputy First
Minister. CTA NI puts the development of
communities at the forefront of its operations and services since 1996. The work of
the CTA in Northern Ireland has helped to
develop a strong community led access
solution in both rural and urban areas.

working towards a transport system
which embraces accessible, communitybased transport services to ensure a fairer
society and sustainable communities.
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Community Transport in
Northern Ireland
What is community
transport?

Who runs community
transport?

Community transport is a term covering a
wide range of solutions usually developed to
cover a specifically identified transport need,
typically run by the local community for local
neighbourhoods on a not-for-profit basis.

Community transport services are operated
by non-profit taking bodies (usually but not
always charities) which are community-based.
They are able to raise funds from a variety of
sources, including self-generated income.
Community transport operators range from
small local organisations servicing a specific
community to larger social enterprises delivering commercial contracts such as bus
routes, education, health and social services,
which help to cross-subsidise and sustain
vital community transport services.

Why community
transport?
Community transport is about providing
flexible and responsive solutions to unmet
local transport needs and often represents
the only way in which particular user groups
can access a range of essential services. It
is particularly well placed to offer innovative
solutions where commercial services are
not appropriate or available, as community
transport is regulated under different rules
from ‘conventional’ bus services. As a result
it can provide the connectivity needed to get
otherwise isolated or excluded groups of
people to a range of destinations, and help
to develop sustainable communities.

Context of the Report
This is CTA Northern Ireland’s first State of
the Sector report. CTA NI embarked upon
this project at the end of 2010 to enhance
its understanding of the community transport sector across the region and to share
the findings with policy makers, funders
and community transport stakeholders.
CTA NI’s aim is that the baseline information
gathered will enable it to develop a robust
and comprehensive evidence base for the
sector through regular monitoring reports in
future years. The reports will enable CTA NI
to assess the impact of any legal, financial,
changing user needs and other changes
upon the sector and find out what effect this
may be having, so that it can work with
partners to address any issues.
Defining the sector and its extent, and
gathering the data presented us with a real
challenge. Although this snapshot is therefore not complete, CTA NI is certain that its
figures under-estimate the scale of activity,
particularly in relation to numbers of passenger journeys, vehicles and volunteer
contribution.
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It is important to answer the above questions to assess the contribution of community transport to the region’s transport
network, and the wider contribution that it
may need to make in the future. This report
provides new information about the size
and characteristics of community transport
organisations as well as the views of the
service users and key stakeholders in
Northern Ireland.

Transport has a social impact, as it provides
access and mobility to a range of activities
and opportunities. Northern Ireland society
needs an efficient transport system to
support increasing economic and social
demands for mobility and accessibility. As
regards community transport, across Northern Ireland little is known about:
How big the community transport
sector is?
How or who finances it?
What the characteristics are of the
organisations?

Contained in this report are the outcomes
of the CTA NI’s ‘Connecting Communities’
conference(see page 23). The conference
provided an opportunity to consult with the
public about transport issues impacting
their daily lives. The conference enabled the
‘passenger’ to have a voice. CTA NI enabled front line service users to express
their concerns and issues and to confirm
best practice operations in their local area.
By ‘going back to basics’ the community
transport sector has been able to evaluate
local transport provision and solutions to
ensure they continue to meet the needs of
the local community and address issues of
ability to access essential services and
rural/social isolation.

there are approximately

3,500
groups actively using
community transport
services across Northern
Ireland

What added value do volunteers bring to
the service delivery?
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Key Government Policies and
Programmes affecting the Sector
Department for Regional
Development (DRD)
Regional Transportation Strategy
The current vision is “to have a modern,
sustainable, safe transportation system
which benefits society, the economy and the
environment and which contributes to social
inclusion and everyone’s quality of life”
The Regional Transportation Strategy 2011
aims to support sustainable economic
growth and proposes a series of strategic
objectives designed to achieve the transport vision for the region underpinned by a
series of policies and programmes.
The new proposals aim to focus not on the
movement of vehicles but about making
sure people and businesses can access
the places and services they need in a
sustainable way.

The refreshed strategy proposes and
encourages development whereby homes
are closer to jobs and services to reduce
the need to travel. It recognises the rural
and spatial location of homes across
Northern Ireland and includes through the
Public Transport Reform consideration for
community led transport solutions to
provide localised solutions for older people
and people with disabilities and for community transport to provide a link to the public
transport network.
Innovative demand responsive transport in
rural areas was developed through the
Rural Community Transport Partnership
network to deliver Dial a Lift, a door to door
individual transport service.
The refreshed strategy aims to work with
communities to better understand their
needs for example through the community
planning process and to continue to address barriers and improve accessibility of
transport networks.
The strategy does not develop or deliver
investment in community transport per se,
only for those Rural Community Transport
Partnerships in receipt of Rural Transport
Fund grant assistance.

Accessible Transport Strategy
Action Plan 2009 - 2012
Developed in 2005 the strategy identified
the barriers that prevent older people and
people with disabilities from making full use
of the transport network and the actions to
reduce those barriers.
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Community transport was identified as the
main provider of accessible transport services for older people and people with disabilities through initial research completed
for the plan. The plan includes community
transport as an integral and continued part
of the transport network in Northern Ireland
due to its ability to provide local, effective
services for isolated individuals.
Disappointingly the 2010 removal of the
exemption from transport operators to
provide accessible transport was limited to
only taxis and road service operator licensing, excluding community transport operated under the Section 10b permit. Given
permit operators’ continued commitment to
meeting the needs of older people and
people with disabilities CTA supports the
continued provision of accessible transport
solutions through vehicle purchase, driver
training and disability/diversity standards.

Public Transport Reform
The Department considered how best to
deliver public transport in Northern Ireland
in the future. In reforming the existing
system, they aimed to ensure the growth in
the use of public transport continues and
that the services provided for customers
continue to improve. The DRD also want to
make sure that any new arrangements
provide the best possible fit for the longterm delivery of public transport.

The DRD examined the options for reforming the organisational arrangements for
public transport. It is proposed that, in the
future, a public transport agency (which
would be part of DRD) would be established.
The impact for community transport is that
the current grant system contained in the
Rural Transport Fund will be reviewed to
prioritise transport solutions for rurally
isolated older people and people with
disabilities. While community transport is
considered an integral solution to local
transport needs the funding may no longer
support the sector per se. The priority will
be to deliver a transport service package
that is able to integrate to the wider public
transport network and provide accessible
transport opportunities for those unable to
make use of the conventional public transport system.
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RURAL TRANSPORT FUND
The Rural Transport Fund (RTF) is administered by the DRD and has been in existence
in Northern Ireland since November 1998.
Its primary objective is to support transport
services designed to give people in rural
areas improved access to work, education,
healthcare, shopping and recreational activities and by so doing assists in reducing their
social isolation.
The RTF offers support through two primary means of assistance:
subsidy for new rural services provided by
Translink which are economically unviable
but socially necessary
revenue and capital funding for Rural
Community Transport Partnerships
(RCTPs) that offer a range of complementary services to the public transport network for their members.

support a wide range of communitybased activities and have a broad base of
community support
encourage volunteering activity
The RTF also provides financial support to
CTA for the provision of training, advice and
information to the community transport
sector.

Transport Programme for People
with Disabilities
The Transport Programme for People with
Disabilities (TPPD) has been in existence
since 1991 and has complemented and
augmented improvements in accessible
transport by developing a range of specialised transport services for disabled persons
in conjunction with a number of service
operators.
The aims of the Programme are:

How does the RTF achieve its objectives?
Through means of a partnership between
central government, the public and community transport sectors, the RTF seeks to
provide solutions to the transport problems
faced by many people living in rural areas.
The projects supported by the RTF are
required to demonstrate that they fulfil
some or all of the following criteria:
Target social need by improving rural
peoples access to training or employment opportunities
Complement the work of other agencies
involved in the development of rural
communities
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to target social need by improving accessibility of public transport to people with
disabilities who cannot avail of existing
conventional services in Northern Ireland
to complement the work of existing service providers involved in programmes
designed to promote social inclusion for
people with reduced mobility.
To achieve this, the Programme supports a
number of services, in areas that contain a
disproportionately high number of people
who are mobility impaired and who could
sustain a sufficient demand to visit key
destinations and utilise these services.

services mainly, but not exclusively, for
mobility-impaired people who cannot avail
of existing conventional services. Customers are drawn from those who reside along
the specified routes.

TPPD currently funds a number of activities
listed below:

Shopmobility
The Programme currently provides financial
support for Shopmobility schemes in 11
towns across Northern Ireland. These
schemes lend manual and powered wheelchairs and powered scooters to members
of the public with limited mobility to shop
and use leisure and commercial facilities.
Shopmobility schemes can be seen as the
final link in the accessible transport chain.

Door-to-Door Transport
On 29 September 2006, the Department
began operating “Door-2-Door Transport”
services, delivered on behalf of the Department by (at time of publication) Chambers
Coach Hire Ltd, a commercial coach and
taxi operator.

The Department also funds an umbrella
group for Shopmobility in Northern Ireland.
The aim of this group (known as Shopmobility (NI)), is to encourage and support
existing and new schemes, through networking, information, training and exchanging news and views.

In 2008, the Department extended the
scheme in order to provide door-to-door
services in Belfast and Londonderry. At date
of publication services in Belfast are operated by Disability Action Transport and in
Londonderry by Bridge Accessible Transport
both community transport organisations.

Advice and Support
The Programme funds the work of the
Inclusive Mobility and Transport Advisory
Committee (Imtac). Imtac advises Government on issues relating to disabled and
older people and the transport system.

Current Policy

Door-2-Door Transport has now been rolled
out across 29 towns and cities in Northern
Ireland.
Public Transport
Revenue support is provided to Translink’s
Easibus services, through the Programme.
These services, operate in Belfast. The
services provide accessible local bus

70%

Over
of
organisations provide
community transport
services for groups
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Department of the
Environment (DOE)

The community and voluntary sector voiced
concerns and issues through many of the
written responses submitted.

Review of Bus Operating Licensing
A consultation on the future of bus operator
licensing proposals began on June 2010
initially for a three month period but extended by a month to end on 24 September
2010. The DoE met with stakeholders, held
public meetings and received written responses from those consulted.
The initial document proposed three options
which were: do nothing; move all transport
operations to one licence (removing S10b
permit); or change the licensing regime to
have 3 licences (Tier 1 Licence for commercial operators; tier 2 for community transport
operators but moving towards a semi-commercial status and tier three a version of the
S10b permit limited to only community
groups/associations running their own
vehicles).

A synopsis of responses was published
March 2011. The DoE have proposed reviewing the proposals to take into consideration
the concerns of those who responded and
will re-consult on new proposals in late 2011.
The main issue for community transport
operators is the inadvertent outcome of
the changes to the permit system. Many
volunteer drivers will only be able to continue to drive centrally managed community
transport vehicles if they can comply with
the driver licensing requirements of the
new semi-commercial tier 2 licence. That is
complete either the full D1 driving licence
or the Driver’s CPC commercial coach
licence. Volunteers have confirmed the
barriers to completing are: cost, time,
commercialisation of volunteering and lack
of understanding by DoE to the reasons
and rationale of volunteering.
CTA is concerned the DoE proposals will
take Northern Ireland further from the rest of
the UK where volunteering and the value of
volunteering in local communities through
activities such as community transport is
highly valued and protected through the S19
and S22 operating permit system. Northern
Ireland has the opportunity through its
regulated transport system to replicate the
London model where commercial and
non-commercial transport provides an effective and modern transport network.
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100%

of Rural Community
Transport Partnerships are
trained and use RNID
Typetalk to communicate
with the deaf community

Department of Health,
Social Services and
Public Safety (DHSSPS)
There is no formal action plan for transport
within DHSSPS however the Public Health
Agency and the Health and Social Care
Boards recognise access to health as a
concern.
The NI Ambulance Service (NIAS) has been
targeted to increase emergency ambulance
transport services. In order to do so they
must reduce the amount of non-emergency
patient transport being delivered. Consultant-led appointments where there is a
clinical need for transport will be provided
through NIAS. However in order to maintain
patient attendance non-emergency patient
transport where there is no clinical need
remains an issue.
There have been a number of projects and
initiatives organised through preventative
care and health action programmes to
address the issue of access. It is accepted
without access the patient is unable to
have an active role in community life, use
local services and is isolated. The detrimental impact to health creates a cost to the
government as the need for GP and other
medical support is then required. Unfortunately the investment in direct access provision is sporadic across Northern Ireland.
Some areas invest in community transport
to enable improvements to the health and
well-being of communities, others do not.
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Department of Agriculture
and Rural Development
Rural White Paper Action Plan
The Rural White Paper Action Plan lists
action points where DARD officials will
liaise with other Departments in order to
ensure rural is considered at strategic and
policy levels.
The Action Plan does highlight Access to
Services as a key priority for consideration
and outlines the need for promotion of fair
and equitable access to key services for all
rural dwellers, not only in terms of rural
infrastructure, the road network and the
provision of public transport but also in
terms of connectivity.
Reflecting the Regional Transportation
Strategy DARD comments on the need to
create good linkages for people and business in order to meet the needs of the rural
community.
DARD has invested in the Assisted Rural
Transport Scheme which provides financial
support to allow rural community transport
operators to deliver free or discounted
travel for holders of a concessionary SmartPass. The initiative has increased the ability
of older people and people with disabilities
in rural areas to have equitable use of the
SmartPass system. The project is due to
end March 2012. CTA continues to campaign for community transport to be permitted to be used as part of the concessionary
fare scheme.

children and
young people
are the single biggest user
of community transport

Department of
Education (DE)
The Department of Education has a statutory
responsibility to provide home to school
transport for children across Northern Ireland.
Recently DE has reviewed the procurement
arrangements to open opportunity for other
operators to deliver school transport. This
has allowed community transport operated
under the S10b permit to apply on the
grounds of quality and value for money.

Many schools engage community transport
in rural areas to provide single journeys for
‘one off’ activities and to access local services such as swimming etc for small classes.
Education sees a positive and progressive
relationship developing in order to enable
statutory transport to be delivered internally
and for community transport to support
smaller schools and special education’s
transport needs.

Community transport’s ability to deliver
accessible transport in smaller vehicles
provides the education sector with an
opportunity to consider their provision of
special education transport solutions.
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45%

of respondents to the survey
indicated that transport is
ancillary service to their
organisation’s main purpose

About the Survey

Focus of the survey
The focus of this report is on the CTA membership in Northern Ireland, which is made
up of community and voluntary organisations and statutory authorities providing
passenger transport services to local communities, as well as their own affiliated
individuals and groups. The report is solely
concerned with passenger transport functions and not with community transport
services involving deliveries or training.

Methodology
The main data source for the survey was
the CTA database which contains the information and details of the majority of community transport organisations across
Northern Ireland.
In September 2010 the survey was sent to
89 community transport organisations
throughout Northern Ireland. These organisations included those for which their main
purpose is to provide transport services to
the local community, as well as those
where transport is an ancillary service to
the organisation’s main objectives.
The organisations surveyed included Rural
Community Transport Partnerships, local
community-based minibus operators, schools,
churches, youth clubs and community groups.
A number of approaches were used to
collect the primary data. During the first
phase of the survey in November, all organisations with an email address were invited
to participate in the survey by an introductory email sent which explained the purpose
of the study. For organisations that preferred
to participate using a hard copy, a questionnaire was posted. During the second phase,

those respondents that had not completed
the questionnaire were contacted by telephone. On average a telephone interview
took around 15 minutes.
The following information was collated:
Organisational Information – including
contact details, financial information, the
geographical distribution of CT services
Service provision – membership details,
type of services offered and profile of the
users
Operations – permits held, types of vehicles, annual passenger trips completed,
annual vehicle mileage and knowledge/
replacement of vehicles
Staff provision – payroll staff members,
no. of volunteers and documented volunteer hours
Financial operations – sources of income,
grants/donations received, accounts (total
income from earned income and grants/
donations) and challenges for the future
operation of the organisation
Information was collated from other sources, including the CTA’s MiDAS membership
database and some local government
information to further enhance the findings
in the report.

Response Level
The survey received a 70% response rate
(62 responses), which is an encouraging
and significant level of response for this
first report. Rates for formal and medium/
large community transport organisations
were considerably higher than those for
smaller schemes.
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Summary of Findings
Organisational
Information
The 89 organisations invited to respond to
the survey all provide community transport
services either in their local area, or on a
Province-wide basis.
On the basis of delivering transport solutions
to the most vulnerable in society across the
region Figure 1.1 illustrates the geographical
distribution of community transport services
throughout Northern Ireland.

The greatest percentage of community
transport providers are based in county
Antrim (18%) and county Down (16%). This
is not surprising as a higher percentage of
the population are based in the greater
Belfast area, which incorporates part of
county Down and county Antrim.

Service Provision
Membership-based services
The survey identified that 40 of the respondents are membership based organisations or
have passengers registered to use their
service. Conversely there are 19 organisations that do not have a membership structure as part of their transport service. These
include such organisations as schools, child
care companies, charities e.g. Marie Curie
and Praxis Care, voluntary organisations,
churches and youth associations.

Figure 1.1 Geographic distribution of
organisations providing community
transport services
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Of the 40 membership-based organisations,
there are approximately 40,000 individuals
registered to use community transport
services and 3,500 group members. There
are roughly 30,000 active individual members and 2,000 active group members.
These active members currently use community transport services on a frequent
basis. Some organisations have a waiting
list to register new passengers, which
highlights the demand for the services
offered in the local community.

Individual Transport Service
An individual service is regarded as community transport provision for individuals to
help them access essential local services.
The service is generally delivered by car,
using volunteer drivers or by minibus.
Individuals using the transport service are
registered passengers.

Group Transport Service
A group transport service is regarded as
community transport provision to help
voluntary and community groups take their
members to various group-based social or
recreational activities. Group services are
delivered by minibus, operated under a
section 10B permit, to registered bona-fide
not-for-profit organisations within the local
area.
The majority (53) of respondents to the
survey indicated that they provide group
transport (with or without driver) for local
community and voluntary groups. A quarter of respondents deliver voluntary car
services across Northern Ireland. Typical
voluntary car services are social car
schemes, where volunteers use their own
cars to give lifts to people and are reimbursed for their expenses.

Passenger Profile
The majority of community transport services focus on people who are socially excluded in Northern Ireland. This includes
people with a disability, older people, young
people, children, carers, people with health
problems, low income families, ethnic
minorities, people who experience geographical isolation, people without access to

a car and people living in areas of high
deprivation. The majority of people using
community transport services are:
Children and adults (95%)
People on low incomes (73%)
Disabled people (73%)
Older people (70%)

Operations
Passenger trips
All respondents were asked to record the
total number of passenger trips completed
during 2009/10. The majority of respondents were able to provide the information,
however 19 organisations were unable to
provide a figure mainly due to the lack of
staff resources to keep accurate records.
Of the 26 organisations that provided a best
estimate figure, the total single passenger
trips completed during this period 2009/10
was just under 1,000,000 trips. It is reasonable to assume however that the community
transport sector provides considerably more
than 1,000,000 trips.
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Vehicle Profile

Vehicle Replacement

The total fleet size across all vehicles in
Northern Ireland according to the data
collected is approximately 700 vehicles.
The three most popular types used for
community transport services are accessible minibuses (9-16 seats), accessible cars /
MPVs and volunteer’s own cars.

It is evident from the research that respondents have a fleet age ranging from under 2
years to over 7 years. The largest percentage
(42%) of respondents have fleets, which are
comprised mostly of accessible and nonaccessible minibuses, of 2-5 years. A smaller
proportion of respondents (29%) have an
average fleet age of 7 years and over. 21%
of respondents have an average fleet age of
less than 2 years old.

Figure 1.2 Source of finance for
vehicle replacement

The majority (57%) of respondents will
apply for grants to fund the replacement of
their current vehicles, but in this current
economic climate it may be difficult. The
European Union changed funding rules to
prevent grant aid of mobile units, therefore
there is difficulty getting funding for minibuses, which may create problems for
organisations that need to replace vehicles.
All government departments in Northern
Ireland have a reducing budget, therefore
there is a reduction in the amount of grantassistance available to voluntary and community organisations. 55% of respondents
plan to continue with fundraising to replace
existing vehicles.
Figure 1.2 illustrates the financing policy
adopted by the respondents for replacing
their vehicles in the short to medium term.
Most respondents (79%) felt they would
definitely or possibly face or expect to face
difficulty in funding vehicle replacement. A
minority (21%) do not face or expect to face
any difficulty in funding vehicle replacements, as they may have adequate financial
measures in place or their fleet has recently
been replaced, therefore the replacement of
vehicles is not an issue.
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Paid Staff

Staff Provision
Passenger transport is a highly labour
intensive service, with around 60% to 70%
of the costs relating to staffing. The employment of volunteers can reduce the
organisation’s operating costs and have a
significant impact on the viability of its
operation.
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play in the community transport sector.
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Figure 1.3 is a breakdown of the paid staff
who are currently employed by 47 organisations to deliver community transport
services.

Figure 1.3 Percentage of paid staff by
job type providing community transport
services

78%

of organisations
have accessible
minibuses to
accommodate less
mobile or physically
impaired passengers
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Voluntary Staff
49 organisations employee volunteers to
undertake a number of core tasks to deliver
community transport services. The extent
to which volunteers are used varies between each organisation.
Figure 1.4 is a breakdown of volunteer
positions in each of the 49 organisations.
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Only 18 (29%) organisations record how
many hours their volunteers give to their
respective organisations annually.
Approximately 100,000 volunteer hours were
recorded by 18 organisations. If this total is
scaled up from 29% to 100% of respondents
the total number of hours provided by volunteers would equate to over 350,000 hours.
The total benefit to society would be approximately £2,000,000 (this valuation is based on
the national minimum wage rate).
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The majority of volunteers are drivers
(65%), principally involved in driving minibuses. Some drive as volunteer car drivers.
Almost a quarter of volunteers are members of a management committee (23%).

Figure 1.4 Percentage of volunteers by
job type providing community transport
services

60%

of organisations
have accessible
MPVs to provide
community
transport services
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Dial-a-Lift Services (55%)

Financial Operations

Vehicle brokerage (23%)

Respondents were asked to indicate all their
sources of earned income, as well as grants
and donations. 35% of the organisations
responded to the question.

Door 2 Door (9%)
Social services – contract under operator
or taxi licence (9%)

The majority (73%) of the respondents
receive earned income through group transport charges. The other sources and proportion of organisations deriving income from
various sources include:

Local health board – contract under operator or taxi licence (5%)
Almost 73% of organisations receive various types of grants and donations to contribute to their income stream.

Passenger fares – excluding Dial-a-Lift or
Door 2 Door transport services (68%)

Figure 1.5 is a breakdown of the different
types of grants and donations received by
the organisations.

Assisted Rural Transport Scheme Fares
on Dial-a-Lift services – RTF funded CT’s
only (55%)

Figure 1.5 Number of grants
received from various funders
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Local Fundraising
and Donations

13

Grant from Big Lottery or
other charity/trust

7

Other Grant

9

Grant from
NI Assembly Department

11

Grant from
Local Council
Grant from LSP
or EU Peace Funding

4
14

Grant from Local
Health Trust
Grant from Social
Services Department

4
7

Grant from DSD

14

Grant from DRD
5

10
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The main sources of unearned income for
respondents are grants from local government and statutory authorities, and the
Lottery.
The majority of organisations (22) obtain
funds from local fundraising or donations.
Others receive grants from:

Future Challenges for
Operators
The respondents were asked to identify the
issues which would provide the greatest
challenge for their organisation. The majority of organisations stated that their greatest challenges for the future are the:

DRD (14)

uncertainty about future funding (81%)

DSD (7)

outcome of the review of Section 10b
permit by the DOE (79%)

Social Services (4)

availability of grant funding (68%)

Local Health Trust (14)

age and/or condition of vehicle (52%)

Local Strategic Partnership or other EU
funding (4)

requirement for post 1997 drivers to hold
the D1 PCV (49%)

District Council (11)
Other NI Assembly Department (9)
Big Lottery or other Charity/Trust (13)
26 organisations responded to the question
on the total income for the last financial
year solely for community transport services (this includes grants, passenger fares
etc.). The approximate total annual income
for the respondents is £2,300,000. This
question was problematic as many organisations offer more than community transport services and only have a breakdown of
the overall annual income (calculating the
income for community transport and other
additional services).
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The uncertainty of future funding is a major
concern for voluntary and community organisations, particularly when demand for services is expected to rise with an increase in
the ageing population and an overall reduction
in public sector finance over the next few
years.
Another concern for the respondents is the
outcome of the review of the section 10B
operating permit by the DOE. The concern
is the possibility that volunteers would have
to hold a commercial driving licence to drive
the minibuses that provide community
transport services. As a result this would
create an additional barrier to volunteering
due to the extra cost and time that will be
placed on volunteers.
Some respondents had concerns about the
age of their vehicles and how to replace
them. Others were concerned about the
need for post 1997 paid drivers to hold a D1
PCV qualification.

About CTA’s ‘Connecting
Communities’ Conference
About the conference
The CTA’s“Connecting Communities”
conference took place in Antrim on 5 and 6
October 2010. The overall aim of the conference was to provide an opportunity for
local people, including users and non-users
of community transport services, to engage
with those who have responsibility for
policy and delivery of community transport
services across a wide spectrum of sectors
and interests. The conference provided an
opportunity for policy-makers and transport
providers to listen to the needs and concerns of passengers and their representatives. A summary of the findings of the
conference and the main issues raised at
the conference have been included in this
section of the report.
The conference was attended by representatives of community and voluntary organisations and statutory authorities involved in
providing and commissioning passenger
transport services for local communities
across Northern Ireland. Representatives
from a wide range of statutory and nonstatutory bodies attended the event including: government departments, health and
education authorities, district councils,
Translink, University of Ulster, voluntary
organisations, trade bodies and Rural Community Transport Partnerships.
The focus of the first day of the conference
was firstly to provide a platform for delegates
to discuss the improvements that have been
experienced across the entire transport
system in recent years. The conference then
considered the current barriers that still
prevent greater and ease of mobility for the

delegates and many others living and working
in Northern Ireland. The proceedings were
then concluded by identifying a number of
transport proposals which would make the
greatest impact for service users across a
range of sectors.
The impetus of the second day was to identify and create opportunities for partnership
working between community transport
providers and commissioners from the
health, education and procurement sectors
which focuses on meeting the transport
needs of individuals.

The key issues posed at
the conference
The issues that make travelling
to health appointments difficult
All delegates had experience of travelling to
health appointments. Some travelled by car;
others used other forms of public transport.
After identifying which mode of transport
they used the delegates where asked if they
had ever used public transport to go to the
GP, hospital, dentist, opticians etc. If they
had not used public transport to attend a
health appointment, they were asked to
explain why not. The delegates were asked
to identify if there was anything that would
help them to use public transport to access
health. They were also asked if there was
anything the health providers could do to
make it easier to access appointments.
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The improvements in transport
provision for people with disabilities since the change to the
Disability Discrimination Act (DDA)
in January 2010
The conference heard that public transport
improvements should make life easier
for people with disabilities to travel. The
improvements should make it easier to
board and alight vehicles. Staff employed in
delivering public transport services should
have more consideration in their driving and
improve their care for passengers. Buses
should kneel and pull in close to kerbside.
Stations should be more accessible.
Information should be improved to meet
passenger’s needs.

The delegates were encouraged to share
any good experiences about using public
transport (buses, trains, taxis). The delegates
were asked to raise any aspects of public
transport where there was still bad practice
or areas of service delivery that were still
not being properly addressed.
It was noted that operators providing
services outside of the PSV regime, such
as community transport providers, are not
governed by the DDA regulations, even
though the majority of the providers operate a service that is highly accessible
transport. The delegates were asked if they
thought that community transport operators should be brought within the scope of
the legislation.

The issues that prevent or make
it difficult for individuals to
make essential journeys
The discussion focused firstly on why people need to travel. The delegates were then
asked to consider their reason for travel;
where they travel to; how do they get there;
the times of the day when that journey
cannot be made; and why the journey
cannot be made. The delegates were asked
if they had tried alternative ways to make
essential journeys and what if anything had
prevented them from travelling.
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There are
organisations operating
transport services with
volunteer drivers using
their own cars.
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Conclusions of the
conference
The issues identified
Government policy
There is a gap in transport service provision
between the majority of people who have
good mobility and those with more specific
needs.
There is a need for continued investment in
accessible public transport to help bridge
the mobility gap.
Physical accessibility of vehicles
There should be more integration of systems and services across public bodies to
help bring about a more coordinated approach to transport service delivery. In
terms of the way the service is delivered
and the help and care given to passengers.
There is a need to consider the impact of
transportation on the location and planning
of public services. Proper consideration
should be given to the issue of an adequate
service level for the rural population.
There is a need to appoint a lead body to
undertake a strategic assessment of how
health transport needs can be addressed by
all transport providers.
There is a need to review if there are discrepancies between the eligibility of passengers to use a transport service and
where they live.
There are licensing difficulties in relation to
cross-border services and the expansion of
single ticket technology across modes.

Older people sometimes do not get the
benefit of access features on buses such as
low floors.
There are significant improvements to
vehicle design, such as easier access, use
of colour contrast, signage, however there
are still some services that need to improve,
particularly those that use smaller vehicles.

Public information
There is not enough information provided
about the whole journey and how the various
transport systems and services are linked.
There should be a coordinated marketing
strategy for all forms of public and community transport to enhance its image and
awareness among much of the population.
There is a lack of information for people
with visual impairments when there are
changes to the transport facilities, such as
moving a bus stop.
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Better information should be circulated
throughout the health service to explain
what options are available to patients and
clients.
Information should be provided in different
formats and communicated in different
ways, and not limited to the internet.
The presentation and availability of public
transport timetables could be improved,
especially for people with vision impairment
and those living in rural areas.

Customer care

Better co-ordination of
transport services
There should be a more standardisation
between transport providers for delivering
services to specific groups such as children,
young people, older people and people with
disabilities.

proposals for improved
transport provision
Ensure, where appropriate, that joint planning, collaboration and delivery takes place
between all sectors of transport through
the sharing of resources.

There is a need for greater awareness
amongst front-line staff of the different travel
support needs of passengers, particularly for
those with sensory or learning needs.

More affordable transport through greater
reform, better management of budgets and
maintenance of necessary services.

There is a need to provide additional support to some people to give them greater
confidence in travelling independently.

Greater accessibility of public transport, in
terms of physical access, information,
safety and customer care for everyone
across all sections of society.

Bus services and facilities

Greater use of smart technology to provide
better transport information and booking
facilities.

Some people find that bus timetables can
be too restrictive for their normal lifestyle
activities.
There are significant improvements to
facilities at stations and terminals for
people with disabilities, however there are
some improvements which can still be
made, such as clearer flight information at
airports, and improved facilities at bus and
train stations.
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Improved customer service on all transport
services through staff training and the
provision of passenger support services.
Better coordination of bookings for health
appointments, possibly by using ICT to
support an integrated transport information
hub.
Greater understanding of the impact of
transport on the community in relation to its
enabling (access to services) and preventative
(reduction in isolation) roles.

Opinion and Concluding Comment
This report provides an overview of the size
and scope of community transport activity
in Northern Ireland for 2010. It is particularly
focused on the role of community transport
in providing access to those opportunities
that have the most impact on life-chances,
such as healthcare and learning.
The key idea at the centre of this report is
accessibility: can people get to key services
at reasonable cost, in reasonable time and
with reasonable ease?
Accessibility depends on several things:
Does transport exist between the community and the service?
Do people know about the transport, trust
its reliability and feel safe using it?
Are people physically and financially able
to use access transport?
Are the services and activities within a
reasonable distance?

The key message that came from the
‘Connecting Communities’ conference was
that solving accessibility problems may be
about transport but it is also about locating
and delivering key activities in ways that
help people reach them.
The key challenge identified by the community transport sector was on the uncertainty
of their future role within the transport network. The concern around the preservation
of their services has arisen from the uncertainty of available finance options and the
impact of changes in transport regulation.
The underlying causes of the inadequate response to poor accessibility is that historically,
nobody has taken responsibility for ensuring
that people can get to essential services and
that public spending on transport in its widest
sense has been fragmented. The resources
available for revenue support for public and
community transport services, and the
additional money spent on school, patient
and social services transport has not been
sufficiently joined-up to improve accessibility.
CTA therefore concludes that a new and
fresh approach to transport planning and
commissioning, which builds in accessibility
in its widest sense, across all government
departments and other relevant bodies,
should be systematically implemented for all
future transport decisions. A working group
facilitated by the Northern Ireland Executive
should review all transport spending, develop guidance and spread good practice on
improving the connection of communities.
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